
Dear Larry, 	 12/16/72 

an clips came today. They are iecoeeleto for the period covered became, have a 
copy of Rosa' story from the aun- Jens syndicate iron the altar-sews. if it diu not apeear 
in the S-T, let me anoe Line I'll twee you a copy. However, it is not an long as I'd 
expect for a piece saying dogmatic intelligence activitiee of the ale may have bee= 
involved in the Watereatery, so if prieeed there I'd apereciate a cox*. 

Joel volz tad mo a little other than these clips say of aorothy 'aunt i e ineurunce. 
Insteau of totalline a225,000 he said a250,000 anti is of Alen more interest to inventi-
gatorn because the total for the flight was only .400,000. 

ae amid that the money was in bank wrapeers. i do not thick this has to have sieni-
ficance because a spook can eet them and it is possible that there are not eeoueh J100 

bills in distribution for everyone to get only new ones. lie or his sourcos bees the list 

of as bills (hemi"olz) end not one of aava ehecks Kith any one of them. 
interestieeely enough, you paper duplicate:. the 3-T's typo, eteine  her as ress as 

Potomac, aiabe it iu Md. 

You sent (.many thanks) the UK paseoneer an crew list of 12/8; nicheel "Ieor's 14/11 

aet; art estaque's 11/12; aoeney e. U'Connorl e 12/12; and his 12/12 from the extra. If there 
are earlier stories or subsequent ones, I'd welcome because this gets isicreaaine,ly intorestine. 

You are rieht in sayinelaat's money problems are over if he eats the insurance. But 
one of the more interuetine aspects ie that he appears to have had no financial problona. 
If he had spare cash totalling a10,585 in a crash alone after six months of unemployment 
(which we ttro bind and presume for him) and a how() whoat worth e think has bon given as 
3150,000 after all these hiehecost _eeal expenses, h© ain t hurtin thataway, 

I blink it eieht be Jerterestine if any of your courtMources out there mown anyladsee 
of eittman'a career in tbe eeettorncy's office there for he sees to have raeulea Lae 
oases other than this one since joining iLoain ann .tartson, uelese remeaeor incorrectly. 

Your tip on an alleged motel purchase is wait has been printed less specifically in 

is I trans( in the eost. Jut why buy into eDeethiee like so legitiente a buaieese witheeea? 

That in to beg for Ilia troubles, aeons the obvious,  disadvantages. it le, of course, quite 
inconsistent eith the standards of VAn, which Carlsteae is sup:once to ee. and if this 
was fresh Loney, what were fiorini's initials ana wet:we& doing on the bill whose nueber 

Ocean eith 007? 
one of t. e neame in the list means anything to ee. There was a souse aired earlier 

not in the clips you sent or any i've seen, aurad Powell, aaid to have been our ameaaeador 
I think to Uruguay and to have had this rival discuseed with him in aevance by eunt. 

You .old no her body wne burns on of the worst. 'no,: the hell was Want apine to 
"identify" it, aseueane he has more guts ten 1 have and would look? If he went there for 
another reason, what? Did others fly to eaentify the other burnee boaies?Can ieentification 
be made by visual examination of a badly-burned body? If not, then iu there not the poysi- 
bility or a different purpose for aunt's snort, fast trip and if so a different story? 

With a spook eho lives like n spook, things and acts like a spoek anti does only 
spooky things it its, of course, easy to do overboard. :Jut there is to much here. It is 
herd to dismiss everything, as only coincidence. 

There seems to be no inuication that 	is loaded, or any reason his lawyers 
required hie girt Bence in eaehineton, so I wonder why he was there to initial this eaa or, 
if he were Lea iu DC urea, where aunt was that he was with all that 4a4. 

for aunt to deal ie Caen seen he hail. illicit eoney, was in an ileicit project, or 
was into emethine else. his every need was served by a check in a legit deal. If you have 
even hal a full-field lite investiention, as I havee eou'a 4noto thia. ao, I cant help but 
wonder. end one of the poneibilities is that he ham_ income he didn t want to have recorded, 
as from the ale. Or that he erlfted iron them in the past ane din not account in hie return. 
On of the possibilities goes back to the -'ay of rigs, if he is uho I tnina he was there. 
e have no objections to your tolling eamey this if you think it interests him. I think 
frank sender was net a aernan ref but was hunt, who was not a non-eeiteut "Eduardo", end 
that Harker was not the non-existent "eacho" lehe name of a real priest) but eeneer's next-

ineceeeand, "-erne". :nee index, The bay of figs, by naynes (the silent one)jahaaahe taaa 
Of the .itax, no.. of the L'Ost. Ii Aooney wants :ay bio stuff, if 	send it to yeti, 

I'll send coeies. from who's Who, also tabUL.Itea, and eontemp. Authors. Thanks auch, 


